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Access to Justice:
Our Faculty Colleagues
and Students Stepping
Up in a Big Way
By Paul Marc us, AAL S Pres id ent and Hay nes
Pro fess o r o f Law. W ill iam & Mary Law Sc hoo l
hen I became AALS President during the first week of
janua ry at our Annual Meeting in San Franc isco, I spoke
of the need to ensure access to justi ce in the U.S. and the rol e
law schools ca n and do pl ay in th at effort. I knew then about
many wo nderful progra ms offered by our member schools, and
I mention ed a number of them by name. I also knew then about
remarkable coll ec tive effo rts being put forth across the nation: as
the rece nt AALS survey made clear (see Winter 2017 issue), more
than $50 mi ll ion worth of pro bono lega l serv ice was provided
in 20 16, with thousa nds of law stud ents participating in a wide
va ri ety of projects and voluntee ring millions of hours to support
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Schools immediately
organized programs to
educate people o n th e reach
of the exec utive order and
its impact on them. Close
to 200 UC LA law students
joined with lawye rs and
imm igrat ion advoca tes to
spread in fo rmati on abo ut
the orde r in Sou thern
Ca li forn ia. Immigration law
fo ru rn programs at vVestern
New England Un ive rsity,
Ar izona State Un ivers ity,
and Washington Uni versity
laid out the mann er in
AALS Pres ident
whi ch co mmuniti es in th ose Paul Ma rc us
parts of th e nation mi ght
be impacted by th e new travel and immigrati on restri ct ions. At
A:~1e n can Un iversity, th e law school had a "rapid respo nse teachIll where faculty members expl ained the effects of the ban and

Co ntinued on page 3

the publ ic good.
Littl e did l know then, however, th at we wou ld soon be put to
an ext reme test. 1l1ousands of ind ividuals were affected by the
exec utive order issued in late january restri cting travel to the U.S.
from seven predominant ly Muslim nat ions. Lawyers and studen ts
responded in reco rd time to assist those who were st ruggling
to receive vital lega l aid and much-needed information.
Tremendous elfo rts by lawyers, law students, and law teachers
res ulted in so mething we rarely encou nter: ge nu ine gratitude for
the work of our profess ion.
Signs were seen and chants were hea rd at ai rports throughout
the co untr y: "Let the lawyers in ;' "let them see their lawyers:'
"thank you, lawyers:' Lawyers, yes- and law students and fa culty
members, as well. 1l1e act ions of people in the legal educat ion
community were nothing short of ex traordinary. Let me outline
for yo u just a lew of the many we saw deve lop in a very sho rt
period of time.
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disc ussed potentia l lega l challenges. Students from the Un iversity
of Cali fo rni a at Davis commu ni cated with family members in the
U.S. who in turn contacted loved ones who were caught up in the
limitat ions.

from Harvard f·il ed papers opposing the government's moti on
to stay a temporary res train in g order issued by th e U.S. Distri ct
Cou rt for the Western Distri ct of Washington. Ya le students and
faculty were success ful in persuading a federal jud ge in 13rooklyn
to issue a nationwide temporary stay blocking the gove rnment
from deportin g people pursuant to th e exec utive ord er.

From the University of Colorado to Catholi c Un ive rsity,
numerous schools had facu lty and students go immediately
to international airports to explain the exec utive order and
ofFer aid. Washburn Un iversity stud ents and fa culty created a
community educat ion projec t with the Topeka Public Schools to
respond to the lea r and uncertainty created by the execut ive order.

Legal cl ini cs at NYU, th e University of Iowa, Albany, and the
George Washington Uni versity were among the large number of
law schoo ls that offered lega l advice to individua ls regardi ng their
status and th e opti ons open to them under the execut ive orde r.

Ot her law scho ols moved rapidl y to engage in litigation
chall engin g the exec utive order. At Bri gham Yo ung and the
Uni ve rsity of Utah, law professors joined a co urt brief in the U.S.
Court of Appea ls for th e 9th Circuit. Stud ents and professors

To ou r pub li c-spirited fa culty colleagues and our students, for all
that you do for th e publi c good and espec ially for what yo u did in
response to serious concern s of due process and discriminati on, I
tha nk you. You have made us all proud.
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